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ROLLA, MISSOURI, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1940 
----------- ----- -- - -- - -- --- ---
NUMBER 10 
Second Campus 
Poll Brings . 
Miner Political ~ S • f• Id S b T 8 f B 11 , Activity Stopped . pnng ~e U S O i att e U man S 
' Same Results 
Th e Missouri MINER ends its 
editorial campaign for Willkie 
with this issue at the request of 
the Miner-Rollamo Board of Con-
trol. 
Reserves Here T qday at 2:-00 
;Poll More Conclu sive Basing 'its stand on a ten -per -
cent poll of the student .body, jJecause of More Vot es which was overwhelmingly for Dr. St. John Tells Theta Tau Pledges 
· · . Eleven; Fraternity 
of Bowery Derelicts Holds Convention 
Not satisfied by the 10 per cent Willkie, the MINER announced IPOll taken by the MINER, ~ in its issue of last Tuesday that group of fou r students include it would support Willkie for fag Charles Zanzie, Leonard, president. 
G1·imm, Art Ad ler, an d Bruce Much indignation and com- Interesting Lecture La ndis sponso1~d a voluntary; plaint was aroused among both 
At the Theta Tau meeting held 
Thursday night in the Club Room 
eleven studen.ts were elected to , 
the Chapter . Theta Tau, a pro-
straw vote which resulted in a: students and faculty against By Slum Authority 
58 p_er cent-42 per cent poll iJ\ 1--------------favor of Willkie. : 
The votes were counted b
1
efor e 
!Alsmeyer and Crecelius, members 
of the student council, with the 
above mentioned group checking 
t he votes against names in the 
student directory . Those whose 
names appeaTed on more than 
one ballot were telephoned and 
their vote corrected. Unsigned, 
,votes were not counted. 
Detailed statistics on the pol\ 
are as follow s. 448 votes were 
cast. Of these 259 were for Will-
,See Editorial Page for more 
news in r.-egard to · the recent 
political stand taken by the 
MINER. 
this stand. One group of students,. 
not believing that the MINER 
poll was a true indication of stu -
dent opinion, conducted another 
of their 'own. A number wrote 
letters of complaint to the MIN-
ER. 
Dr. Charles St. John, super in-' fessional engineering fraternity, 
tendant of the Bowery Mission' selects its memb ers on the ba sis in Ne w York City, spoke briefly of scholarship, activities, and 
to the Miners last Tuesday night personality. 
on the derelict men who inhabit The newl y-elected pledges are: 
that section of the city. The Richard Comann, Robert Eck, bowery is a street in New York! Raymond Kasten, Charles Morris, 
about a mile long and houses 1 Charles Vogel, Arthur Wilson, 
approximately 50,000 men. Th el William Hill, George Bradshaw, first floor of each block is occuJ Roland Burberry, Robert Cutler, pie d by saloons and second hand and George Dahm. The formal 
clothing stores, while the second initiation of the pledges will take 
story houses flophouses where' place next month. 
Miner Reserves 
Outweigh Regular~ 
~ Pounds Per Man 
·1 
In order to fill an open date, 
Coach Bulhnan's reserves wil~ 
battle the Springfield Bear subs 
here to -day. The conference lead -· 
er's mentor, Coach Blair, plans 
to send a squad of approximatelYi 
45 griders to this pre view of nexti 
week's encounter with the Min-
ers. 
1 
Photo brS. kie, 186 for Roosevelt, 1 foil 
Browder, and 2 undecided. Ther~ 
was also one vote for Hi tier, 
one for Mussolini, and one for 
Dr. Chedsey. These votes wer~ 
When intervi ewed by MINER 
reporters for his opin ion on the 
matter, glum-faced Editor Finley 
said sourly, ''I ain't talkin' ." 
men may obtain a nights lodgJ The annual Resrlonal Theta ing for ten cents. Dr. St. John' Tau Convention was held at fowa 
told how bums fight amongj City, Iowa, this past week -end. 
themselves, tr:ying to steal monJ The . Theta Tau Chapter of Mis-
ey from each other, often pullingj souri School of Mines was r ep-
their gold filled teeth to buy a! reseted by its President, Kenneth drink of "smoke" which is cheap i Hardine, and bvo juniors, Vernon grain alcohol. This drink leaves Loesing and Gordon Engle. 
Five two-year squad men andi 
six new -comers will comprise the 
sta rtin g lin eup . This team totals 
more than a ton of fill-in mater. 
ial for the Miner team. Taylan 
( 230) and Woods ( 243) were se-
lected to "fill" the tackle slot s, 
Spenko and Griney will be at 
ends, "1Vlazzon1 and Sueme at 
guards, and LePere at the pivot1 
position. "Soldan" Mazzoni maYi 
not see action howe ver, for he 
has been a ss igned to t.he hospital 
fo1· "- few days . In that case , 
Coach Gill will probably use Jr. 
land. 1 s over I not counted. 1 
>I Geo~ , 
ation. Bill Lies Elected 
Senior Class Pres. 
Bill Lies, senior metallurgist/ 
was elected president of the sen -
ior class of 1941 at an election' 
held during the past week. The 
election was conducted somewhat 
different than those in the past, 
having been pre-ceded by nomina -
t_ions severa l days before the ac -· 
t ual election. 
Lies is a member of the Pi 
Kappa Alpha Fraternity, is edi-
tor of the Rollamo, and was re -
cently pledged by Ta u Beta Pi 
nati onal honorary engineering so-
ciety. I 
Other officers elected were vice> 
president, Marion Pingle, seniotj 
ceramic, secretary, Bill Alsmeyer, 
.senior civil and treas urer, Chris 
Wattenoarger, senior mechanica l. 
"Air Raid Rossie" 
To Be Nov. 16 
The SAME dance is to be 
known as the "Air Raid Rass le" 
it was decided at the meeting of 
the Society held Tuesday night . 
Alpha1 Chi Sigma 
To Hold Jamboree 
The Beta Delta Chapter of Al-
pha Chi Sigma at its meeting 
Wednesday ni ght made final 
plans for the district Alpha Chi 
Sigma Jamboree to be held at 
Rolla Sunday, October 27. Th e' 
plans provide for a banquet at 
noon in the Hotel Edwin Longj 
which will be followed by an in -
formal business meeting and the 
showing of movies taken at the 
Biennial Conclave of Alpha Chi 
Sigma held in Berk eley Califor-
nia last June. After the meetJ 
ing a softball game will be playJ 
ed on the athletic field between 
the ,profess ional and collegiate 
members. Guests of the local 
Beta Delta chapter at the Jam l 
boree will be .delega te s from :I 
The St . Louis Professional Chap-
ter; Delta Chapter at Columbia/ 
Mi~uri; Kappa Chapter at Law, 
rence, Kansa s ; and Alpha Epsi -
lon Chapter at Washington Uni-
versity of St. Loui s. A number ' 
of special out-of -town guests will 
also be present. \ 
At the m eeting Wedne sday! 
night a preliminary vote was tak -
en on the Alpha Chi Sigma Rush- ' 
ees. 
This will be a st,:ictly informal 
dance. It was suggested that the 
girls go in whatever they had on 
at the time they were asked. I,--------------- -However , it is understood that 
the Miner s will not take advan-
tage of t his. 
There will be an air rn id dur-
ing th e dance. This will be not-
ed by th e sirens and a tota l 
blackout . Th e alarm will be giv-
en again ju st before t he lig hts 
come on. 
, The ten ative da te fo r the dance 
U November 16, 
Special Tra in? 
All students who would be 
intecested in attending the Min -
er-Springfield game if a holi -
day is declared and a specia 
train obtained are asked to 
dro1, t heir names in the box 
for that purpose in Parker 
Ha ll. 
men practically petrified for 24 On Saturday morn ing the three hours. r epresentatives, a long with mem-
Many of these derelicts· are ' hers from othe r out-of-s.t.'lte profession.al men-doctors, law y- ' chapters of Theta Tau were tak -
ers, college and univ ersity grads en on a tour of the campus of 
uates. Dr. St. John collects these · Iowa State Unive r sity. The en-
men when they have passed out I gineering bu ildin gs were inspect-from "smoke." He takes them) ed, and the operation of a partly into the Mission and makes them ' constrncted atom-smashin g ma-presentable enough to look for al chine was explained to the cur-job. Out of the 150 000 men he ious visitors . Th e new ra dio sta -
------
---•---
-- tion, WSUI, was also visited by See DR. ST-, JOHN, Page 4 the representatives. 
VARIED OPINIONS ON RECENT 
-MINER EDITORIAL POLICY GIVEN 
:By BOB FRITZE 
Your reporter has heard much 
comment pro and con on the edi-
torial policv of the MINER in; 
supporting Willkie for president. 
From this talk around the cam -
pus, he hae gleaned a few of the 
pertinent arguments on both 
sides, which are; incidentall y a -
bout equally split . 
Many of the boys feel that no 
college newspaper should sup-
port ,any political candidate, re-
gardless of whether the st udents 
favor the candidate or not. 
Jam es Westervelt said that he 
did not think any editorial poli cy 
could be based on a ten per cent 
nail of the st udent policy. 
- Gene Greig, '44, sa id that in 
his opinion thi s policy was ter-
rible. The MINER should not be 
for either party, especially since 
the poll taken before was not in 
his belief repr esentat ive of stu-
dent opinions. He doesn't lik e the 
quips about Eleanor. 
Bob Winkle had a different o-
p1ruon. He fee ls that anyth ing 
in favor of Willkie is worth print-
I ing, editorially or any oth er 
way. 
Marvin Wills expressed the o-
pinion that the policy would be 
all right if all the students v;ere 
broadminded, but th ey aren't, he 
feels, therefore, it only creat es 
dissention. 
Bob Hanna feels that the Miner 
is to be commended on this ex-
cellent editorial policy in picking; 
Willkie for president, 
Mike Monte expressed the a--
pinion that most intelligent peo-
ple \viii agree that the policy of 
the MINER is for t he good of 
a,ll concerned. Any policy that 
has a chance of swinging a single 
vote to Willkie is doin g the 
country a great deal of good . 
Eight years of Roosevelt have 
been just eight years too many, 
and the American people should 
realize it, according to Mike. 
Well, boys, these are ju st about 
all the arguments advanced for 
or against th e Miner policy . 
Son1e want niore, some want 
less, but f ew have no definite 
opinion on this issue. 
Bullman hopes that · by play -
ing this game he may be able tq 
give more oxperience to his re -
serves and also get his regulars; 
in better shape for the Sprin -
fi eld tuss le. Twenty two of the 
re gulars will be on the sidelines 
for th e Miners. Nico la, Stockton, 
Corneau, Bennetson, and Catan-
zaro, all of whom are veteran~ 
are expected to get a slight work- , 
out in this off -the- books affairJ 
Coach Blair announced that he 
wou ld send all but fifteen of his 
squad. The Bears squad is slight.; 
ly larger than the Miners but the 
weight advantage will be in the 
Miner's favor. The starting M, 
S. M. reserve team which out-
weighs the Miner regulars & 
pounds per wan will be out to 
make it one out of one for thi!I 
will be their only practice game 
of the season. l 
In the reserve backfield, Keith' 
Radcliffe will do the signal call-
ing, Glover and Eads will be at 
the halves and Comoglio will be 
at fullback. Ralph Eads will share 
passing duties with Comogolio, 
and punting duties with JiTPj 
Glover. Mike Catanzaro, who hasl 
a weak knee will proabbly see 
sonrn action. 
Tliis game, although a non-
conference tilt shou ld giYe the' 
coaches of both teams some ideai 
of what to expect at a further 
date. 
The Miner's starting lin eup : 
Squad Yr. 
LE-Spenko (1G2)" --.·····- ~ 
LT-Taylor (230) Cl" 
LG-Mazzoni (168) -·· ··--- ·• 1l 
C-Le Pere (19fi) - ····--·--······- « 
RG-Sueme (160) -- -·~-·· ·• 1( 
RT-Woods (243) - --··-·········-····--0 RE-Guiney (185) ____ q 
See F'OOTBALL page 3 
Page Two --sr--n -- - THE .MISSOURI MINER 
Saturday, October 26, 19 
, THE MISSOURI MINER LETTERS TO THE EDITOR No
 Politics ( ! ) 
Th e MISSOURI MINER is the official publication THE SCOTT HOU SE DOESN"f 
of the Students of the ::lfissouri School of ,Mines and LIKE IT 
· Metallurgy . It is published every Tuesday and Satur- Dear Mr. Editor: 
be representatiYe of the whole 
school, and th e recent stand tak-
en by the paper seems to us to 
violat e an und erlyin g principle . 
aboYe letter, the MINER hereb 
withdraws from all politica l acti 
vity , 
day during the school year . Entered as second class A schoo l paper has no right to express political views . We Again we say there are m
dre JACK DOESN 'T LIKE IT 
important things for us to di s-
matter April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., willingly subscribed to the Miner 
under the Act of ,Ma1·ch 3, 1879, .,. , ,1 ~:m because it keeps us informed on 
!If Subscription price - Domestic $1.50 per year, Foreign $2.00 per college life. Oth er papers furnish 
• 
us wi th political views of men 
cuss in a paper such as this. Th e To Whom It May Concern: 
Missouri School of Min es is our With ref erence to recent e 
imm ediate concern . If any edi - to1·ials which ha, ·e made the ' 
torial policy is entertained let's ' appearance in our schoo l pa per. 
fin d one more suit ing to our Th e Missouri Miner, allow me year. Sing le copy 4 cents. wha have made polit ics their life's 
work men who know what they 
arc talking about. Why not leave 
poli tics to them? Th ey can furn-
ish us with a 1nore liberal view -
point. 
needs a1·ound MSM. make a few comments. 
-~ Member .. .....,,,. ::, 
~ssocialed Colle5iale Press. N;ti~;;i'Ad;e~i~i~; s:~;;;:·in~, r Dislributor of .l."'t" .,, . $ UJ/Jege Publi shers RepresenJali tJe ~ ~ 
Collea.•,ate o•,o..ect l 420 MAD
ISON AVE . ti NEW YORK . N. Y. 
U U ;, CH ICAGO • BOSTON • LOS AN Gl!:LU • $AN F RANCI SCO We enjoyed the paper when the 
editor remembe r ed that he was 
Fr ankly such political partis - At the beginning of each school 
Missouri College Newspaper Association an editor of a college paper. Un -til the paper again retu rn s to 
Editor-in-Chief , .. . . .... . . . .•. , ... . . , . • .... Fred W. Finley that enjoyable state, you may 
Member of 
ans hi p for a representative lit- yea r, each student who enro llf 
erary organ indicates na1Tow- in this school fa required to par 
and indic ates too easy pr ey for a set amount for fees. Included 
political shark s influencing poor in this is a fee of $1.50 for a 
unsuspecting stu dent s. We clear year s subscription to the Mis-
our hands of the matter . And souri Miner. From this we would 
we don 't ha ve a telegram from ass ume that it is the official pub. 
Managing Editors · ...... Haro ld Nicholas, Wayne Bennetsen publish twelve jess copies . 
House of Scott. 
Roosevelt eit her. , lication of this institution. Being 
Signed, Harold Nicholas. such, it see ms that it shou ld sup, 
Editors Note: In acco1·dance port the vi ews of the student 
\\'ith the wishes expressed in the body instead of some f ew wht 
above lett er, the MINE R her eby take it to be th eir business to 
withdraws from all poli t ical acti- express the views of 906 stuc!enta 
Advertising Manager ...... . .••..•........... Nathan J affe,' Signed-Bob .Sm ith, J ack W. 
Business Manager ....... . ................. .... Randle Egbert Quick, J. Sm ith, Jr. , E dward 
Circulation Managers .... Chris Wattenb arger, Mike Henning Schu ltz, Jerry· Kendall, Walt er 
~o More Politics 
Acting und er' orders from the Miner-Rollamo 
(Board bf Control, the MINER with this issue bring s 
~o a close its brief editoria[ endorsement of Willkie 
~or president. 
I Reversing its own former approv l of th e 
MINER tal(ing a stand in the presidential election, 
,the Board made its decision on the assumption that 
:out sider s, thinking that the MINER is the official 
tl:)Ublication of the School and that it represents the 
faculty and administration as well as the student s, 
:would gain the false impre ssion that the School it-
~elf was taking sides in a political controversy . 
Obviously, this impressim1 of political activity 
on the School's part could not but do the School 
(harm. That the Board of Cont,ol or the MINER did 
;not realize this sooner is perhaps regrettable. 
Insofar as the campus is concerned, the MINER 
feel s that a great deal was accomplished by its brief 
politi cal activity. Interest in the MINER and in the 
coming election was greatly stimulated. Much stu•· 
:dent opinion was aroused on both sides of the ques-
tion of whether or not a school paper should take an 
~ditorial stand on other than campus affairs. 
, Were it not for the fact that our po.liti cal stand 
:would probably cause the school harm off the 
~ampus, the MINER would have continued its edi-
torial policy until evidence was off ered that a ma-· 
tiority of the s~udei1ts were against this stand . 
E . Dolling, Edw Chernoff, Ro-
land S. Burb erry, Edgar R. Ross-
men, Jr. , John W. Rayl, Cal vin 
J. Meyer, and Kenneth Sherman. 
Editors Note : In accordance 
with the wishes expressed in the 
above letter, the MINER hereby 
·withdraws from all politica l acti-
vity . 
NICK DOE SN' T LlKE IT 
vity. and subscribers. 
If this should continu e to be 
the po licy of the Miner board, ft 
should by all means be confront-
ed with the prob lem of takitll 
THE DEMOCRAT HALF 
DOESN'T Lll{E IT 
Dear Editor: subscriptions for THEIR paper 
We would like to point out at inst ea d of sapping the studeql 
this time that the Missouri Min- body -through the authority '4 I 
er is an organ of th e school ,not the bu siness office of this staie 
of any pa r t icular political organi- institution . · 
zation. I suppose that the Miner board 
_J ust _ to_ s!1ow :.vilat a really lib- As you stated, the ·po ll was is sav ing enough since th ey 
:na l htera1y _organ the MINER_- taken among 10 per cent of the stopped mailing their publications 
1s let us clar1fr a few, ~hall we I st udent body. We would like to t, , send flowery telegrams to Mr. 
say errors, which crept mto the · Willkie at short and regular in-
la~t issue. First of all while the kn ow what h~ppened to the other te r va ls. I 
political policy of some parts of 90 per cent · We presume 
th
at It sho uld be r emembere d that 
the MINER staff ma be Re- the poll was taken last Monday bl' ·t . b y and the Republicans were the after all, this is a state institu-
pu ,can, I is Y no_ mean~ :?n;'..-onl y .. ones attending schoo l. tion and that such carrying on ii 
pletcly so. Howeve1, . belie, 111b Now, if the schoo l paper is td far from anything that will help 
that space such as this can be be an oruan of the Repulican the school. 
put to a more u_s':ful purpose Party, w: would like to sugges t Sincere ly, 
than, £.or 111:re poht1ca l sq~abbl_cs, t hat the r epublican 10 per cent Jack W. Quick . 
we ,, 111 _d1op the matt er h<;1e- of the student body be required Editor's Note: 
a~ter .. This ~art of the _orgamza- to pay for the paper, the r e- The MINER saYes about $17.00 
tion 1s decidedly agamst the maind~r of the funds necessary per week bv not 1nailing the 
s_tand recently ta.ken, and we be- to pub li sh this political propa- paper . The · telegram to Wi\llde 
heYe !he campaign begun last ganda could be readily supp lied cost 75 cents. At this rate, we 
week m our_ school paper to. be b the Republican Nationa l Com- could send three telegram s a 
on a l evel with a larg e campaign Ytt day to Mr . Willkie. 
un~erta ken l~st Y';ar by the edi- miT::·ed it oria l attac k on the pres- The J\IINER is the official pub-
toria l st aff. Speaking fo r a large ent administration reminds one licat ion of the st ud ents of MSM. 
~roup of students we frank ly be- of a city scandal sheet and not See th e masthead on page tw o. 
]!eve the poll recently taken on of a sch.ool paper . At J\Ir. Quick's suggestion, the 
the campus to be .w_orth ab~ut _as Incidentally, we hope the 10 IIIINER henc eforth will, in spilt 
much as the pap~I 1t was 1ccord - er cent ,Yill attend the politi ca l of Mr . Willkie's protests, nol 
ed on. The poll mcluded ten per - ~ 11 TOO I support anybody for anything . 
cent of the _student body, and if ~"kf DEllfOCRAT IC HALF OF If you really need the $1.50. 
any conclusion has be~n drawn THE HUSH-HUSH CL B Jack, old boy, just come around. 
from such an undertalung,. therti (Not in chool lllonday) and· we' ll see if we can't fix tbt 












' John A. Murphy. '13, President l Students at the University of 
· and General Manager . of Miner- Georgia "mail" · 25 unaddressed 
educ_ation than we have been I with the wishes exprei;sed in the , ---- -
gettmg . . . 1 above letter , the MINER hereby 
Some pai·ts of the editoria l withdraws from all political acti- - -- - --- ------, f•-
staff, and we f eel that a great •vit , STUDENT ~ 
als J ales S. A. QuanaJuato, Gto., 1 . M exico visited the i\Ietallurg)' ette:·s and post cards daily, ac-





MISSOURI GENERAL UTILITIES 
119 West 8th. Phone 45 
part of th e student body will a- > • TAXI - _ 
grec with us, want this paper to THE RF,PUBLICAN HALF 10c Per Person 
DOE SN'T LIKE IT 25c l'l!inimum T',.';; 
·,,=·,M- •·n_e, rs- ·-- ·--·,,-· D\~~ E,t~~:~ with pride, the 6 ; _e::~: ~r~~ ma -s-~ 
trend of the Missou ri Miner ifl 2 \ hour service Sat. and un. 
! the current political campaign. 
Phone 750 
I SAM PAUL'S We are glad to see that the Miner 1
1
. I is actirn in the presidential strug-
1 gle . I CAFE I Why not let the papers who 
I I I . f for y~ars have handled political 
• editorials deal with them? If the I I editors of the Miner feel that 
1
1_ Invites y OU to l they can best express themselves j bv · takino- sides in political argu -
1 E • I j n;ents. ,~hr not stri\'e to better I nJOY C eon . the union between the Fraternity I I and Independent organizat ions. 
1 ,_- surroundings 1, Sureh· this would be more bene -ficial· than the \'ague generaliza -
l O tions which the editorial section 
. 
i with the best . U~('~ in attacking the Democrat ic 
r~:I~~~~;-~~~~~;~~~;·11· 1:_ prepared food II Pa~~!tle we bdieYe, that as the 
\\' e su re want to hear the ol 
bell ring Saturday night. Goar 
Bullman will fix you up fo 
•'Footba ll" but Dr. Garriso 
will fix you up with ,glas sel 
'.i editor suggests . the Student Body 
l
'o T H E B L U E G Q O S E 11 1!_ .•I is mainly republican. it is only • t fair t<' respect the opinion of the •
1 1
- m own. 1 t 
S 
other 90 per cen . Q G • 
andwich Shop , , - 1 THE REPl:BLrcAN HALF oF Dr. . arrison ! ! 604 i TH E Hl:SH-H'CSH CLuB OPTO~!ETRIST 
QUICK SERVICE NEXT To THEA RE 
i i Pine St. (Also ahsent last )l onday ) 
f T O I i ! Editors ::-lote: In accordan e 7158 Pin e 



























Saturday, Octobe r 26, 1940 
Mason B_, Larwood '34, is em-
ploy~d as a Chemist in the City 
Testing Laboratories for the City 
of Buffalo, Buffalo, New York 
His home address is : 76 Ch el ten~ 




A group of Miners who are 
ardent ly in favor of the election 
of Wendell L. Willkie to the high-
THE AAA CAFE est office in the land met in the College Inn of the Hot el Edwin 1 th Long to form the nucleus of a 
2 ' & Hi-Way _ Willkie for President Club in 
' for . -4 ;-~ this area. 
Delicious Home Cooldng •· ' The meeting was presided over 
· Mrs. Mila Watts by Mr. Luman Long, editor of 
,:._:::-;-_::-:_::::~~~-~::~~~~~~:::: the Ro lla New Era, a publication 
FOR FUN! 
( .. .,. 







1 N N 
Formerly Jack's Shack 
' Highway 66 & 63 
1 
wl~ich_ favors the election of 
W1llk1e. He explained the pur-
pose of the club and the pos -
sibilities of swinging votes to the 
Rep ublican presidential candidate. 
l£i.rrs. Roland L. Johnston ex-
plained the princip les of absen-
tee balloting t9 th e students who 
are going to vote in the coming 
election. 
The nucleus of forty-one with 
which the group started the r al-
ly ha s already grown so rapidly 
that the committee found it nec-
essary to send to St. Louis fo1-
more member ship cards. 
The group plans to have an -
other rally, tentatively Tuesday 
night of next week, with the Re-
publican congressional candidate 
from this district as the guest 
speaker. 




Rolla Cut Rate Drugs 
Phone 201 
M. S. M .. STATIONERY 
39c - 59c - 69c 
Martha Washington & Busy Bee Candies 
THE 1MISSOURI MINER 
Phi Kappa. Phi 
Holds Meeting 
The honor society of Phi 
Kappa Phi met Tuesday, Oct. 2, 
to plan its activities for the com-
ing )[ear. 1 
Committees were appointed to 
select the students who are eli-
gibl e f_?r book plate awards and 
to select the seniors who a1·e 
eligib le for election into the so -
ci~ty. 
Book plate awards will be made 
to students who are in the upper 
10 per cent of the sop homor e and 
junior classes. Last year's schol-
astic record will be used as a 
basis for award. 
The high 10 per cent of the 
st ud ents of the senior class are 
elig ibl e for elect ion into the so-
ciety. A meeting will be h eld 
Nov. 6 to elect members :from 
this group. 
Offic ers of the honor society 
were electe d last spring· . Th ey 
are: president, ,E, L. <:;!aridge; 
vice-president, F . C. Farnham; 
journal corre~po nd ent, M. H. 
Cagg; and secretary-treasurer, 
W . J. Jensen. · 
Student Wives Club. 
Hold Third Meeting 
Tuesday evening the "Student 
Wives Club" held it s third meet-
ing of the yeal'. Mrs. J ean Franc-
is was bostess to a· gro up - of ten 
g irl s at h er apartment. The 
year 's program was planned, and 
Mrs. Lavinia Pace was elected 
·vice-pres ident to replace Mrs. 
J ean Cailwell who has moved 
with her husband to Springfield, 
:vhere he is taking advanced fly~ 
m~ \ 
Hot chocolat e and sandwiches 
we~e. served after the business 
meetmg. \ 
Play T,cyouts 
Tryouts for the play to be 
presented by Alpha Psi Omega 
on Dec . 12 will be held Mon -
day and Tuesday nights. Watch 
for forther announcements of 
time and place on the bulletin 
board Monday morning. 
FOOTBALL 
Continued from page 1 
QB-Radcliffe (162) ............. 11 
LHB-Eads (156•) - ..... ___ ..... 1j 
0 Th B h RHB-Glover (167) _ .... _ .. , 1l n e enc ·( FB-<Jomoglio (1'90) ................ ,__ OJ 
By Bob Nevins I Average Wt. of Team ·-·····• 183 .4j 
A lot of :people have come up Average Wt. of Line ____ .... _ 192 
to me dUl'ing the past week and A vera_g~ Wt. of Backs -······ 169 
asked, why we lost to Warrens- Officials: G. Clark, Washing! 
burg when we were obviously a ton U., umpire, R. Ogla, Ohio ' 
better team. No one can answer State, head linesman. 
that definitely, but there are a 
lot of theories on the subject. 
Overconfidel'\Ce may have had 
something to do with it but I 
don't think •that was the r main 
factor contributing to our defeat . 
Saturday was a "Day" at MSM 
and it seems that whenever 
something special is planned we 
go in there h alf -cocked (not al-
cliolocially speaking) and have to 
fight off the · jitters plus the op-
position. It happens every year 
the same way and - speaking for 
the team, we're as sick of it as 
you as·e. In other words-look 
out C11pe! 
Next week we go down to 
Springfield for their homecom-
ing. Last year the Bears spoiled 
our celebration here, so I think 
its time we do a bit more spoil -
ing of our own. We took care of 
Maryville on such an occasion 
Alpha Phi Omega 
Pledges Ten 
Ten students were fo1·mal!y 
pledged by Alpha Phi Omega at; 
a meeting held Friday, Octobe1· 
18. Those pledged are: · R. C, 
Andrews, N. W. Baddermann, J. 
W. Bradhacker, E. -Jheonoff, W. 
J. Goodmin, B. K Gygax, J . R. 
Jambor, C. H. Krummel, J. A. 
Sizer, A. Timberg. 
.. Th e meeting was adjourned by, 
president Leroy Allen after a, 
short discussion of campus and! 
community projects to be carried! 















200 Single Sheets) 
100 Envelopes 
100 Double Sheets) 
100 Eme lopes 
s1.oo 
s1.oo 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
The Rexall Store I and we like Maryville a lot bet -ter than Springfield. 
With Your Name & Address 






Two Phones Receive Your Orders 
ASHER & BELL MARKET 
Phone 17 - - 700 Pine St. - - We Deliver 
• • .. i\1\1i 
WINTERS COFFEE-SHOP 
We bake our own Doughnuts, Rolls & Pies Daily 
TRY OUR COFFEE 
and 
SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS 
We Sell Retail Only 
In the meantime the coache,-
will get a chance to see what 
some of their untried reserves 
have on the ba ll. Saturday the 
Springfield "B" team will pla) ' 
the Rolla Reserves on the local 
field. It's free to the pulic so 
treat a ll of your creditors ta 
the game. 
After getting by half the sea -
son without any i1iju.ries to speak' 
of we've come up with a f11ll 
house. Guards Rogers, Suen1e, 
Mazzoni, Beale and Ammonette 
are out at least t emporarily and 
Dick Cunningham has a sprained 
ankle. Of these Ammonette is the 
most seriously injured , having a 
broken ankle. If Cunningham and 
Rogers are unable to play against 
Springfield, Coach Bullman will 
be faced with the task of de-
veloping a kick er over-night . 
They have been carrying most of 
the kicking burd en in swell 
sty le Until now 1 so it won't be an 
easy task to pull a "booter" out 
of the hat. Let s hope at least one 
of the boys will be back for 
Springfield. 
Arthul' B. ult>nd'' Baeringer ,' 
All-American c,~nter lt~ Notre ' 
Dame 14 year ~· ago,. sti,11 keeps 
in as good condition as any of 
the University of Detroit linemerl 




J. A. ALLISON 
JEWELER 
Specialist in 






50 cards & envelopes 
with your name and 
address. 
ROLLA HERALD 




PINE STREET MARKET 
We Deliver 








Haircuts - 25c 
110 West 7th 
The Green Lantern 
• is the 
Place to Eat 
Cold Beer 
603 Pine St. 





'" • If 
It's nice to have a 
million dollars. You can 
enjoy the best that money 
can buy. And when you 
want the best drink your 
money will buy, you will 
naturally get 7-Up. 
The clear, uncolored "fresh 
up'! drink is the choice of 
people of taste, whatever 
their means. \l(Thether you 
have a million dollars or a 
nickel to spend, you buy 
the best when you get 7-Up. 
~-... 
\.• A MILLIONAIRE'S DRINK 
'- - FOR A NICKEL 
CHICK MORELAND 
;M. S. M. Ex'32 
Distributor 
I 
'.rHE MISSOURI MINER Saturday, October 26, 194(l 
SLIDE RULES AT 
S C O T T ' S THE MINERS COeOP AND BOOK EXCHANGE 
Owned, controUed and operated by former students of l\f. S. 1\1. 52 years at 8th & Pine, 
R II Th · \ Rolla Chapter of O amo eatre Pro. Engineers . 
lnterfraternity . Profs Clayton And 
Council Announces Walsh in Cleveland 
SATURDAY, OC'f. 26 
PRONTll!'l r.!JAbNlS:lt 
SUN .• MON., OCT. 26-27 
Columbia Pichires present 
y GRANT · Martha S 
.. 
Elect Officers 
Thursday evening, October 24, 
the Missouri Society of Profes-
sional Engineers met in Norwood 
Hall for the election of this year's 
Rolla Chapter officers. Those 
elected were: 
Professor C. H. Black, pi-esi-
dent; llfr. W. ]If. Littl,efield, vice-
president, and Professor I. H. 
Lovett, secretary-treasurer . 
The society was organized at 
the MissoUl'i School of Mines 
with an initial membership of ten 
engineers, which has since ex-
µanded to a 1'011, of over thirteen, 
hundred. 
The chaµter also made plans 
to assist the state society in pro-
curing legislation to have all 
state engineer.,s registered, just 
as doctors, law yers, etc., are re-
quired to be. Forty-two states 
already require this registration . 
Prominent eng ineers from 
Kansas City and St. Louis will 
be brought here in the near fu. 
ture to address the society ancl 
student-engineers interested in_ 
the state registration plan. 
TRY PARKING ON CAMPUS 
According to college students, 
it seems the main thing is not the 
parking problem-it's the p1·0-
blem after parking . 
-Northwestern Purple Parrot 
For b1·eakfast, at noon, or 
after that lab period in the 
afternoon, drop in for a 
ta sty snack or a quick lunch 
that is both wholesome and 
satisfying. 
WE WARN YOU! Once you try ~ 
our tasty food and hot delicious . 
coffee our place will become a 1 
h~~ ~ 
WILSON'S HAMBURGER SHOPPE 
"The Little Place With the Big Business" 
OH BOY 
Dinner Guest Plan 
At the meeting ot the Inter~ 
fraternity council, plans were 
completed for the Fraternity din-
ner guest program that is to be-
.gin October thirtieth. Under this 
plan one active and one pledge 
of each house will be guests of 
another house. The program is 
arranges! so that one house each! 
week will be without guests. I 
Plans were formulated for the 
annual Regional Interlraternityl 
Council Conference to be held 
this year at Norman, Oklahoma, 
the home of the University o~ 
Oklahoma. This conference wirn 
convene on February 21-22. Top• 
ics wei-e brought up and discussed 
in view of the probability of theili 
mention at ,that meeting. ! 
An appeal was made to all fra-' 
ternities to insure the fact that 
none of their members would inJ 
rulge in the throwing of paper air-
planes at any genera~ le.ctures 
sessions . Along those lines 1t wa• 
§_uggested, and pl~ns were dis• 
cussed, for the remstatement of 
F'raternity Sings at these ses-
sions. 1 
This years officers are: CarJ, 
Schauble, President; Reid Defor-
rest, vice-president;; Cecil JenJ 




Mr. Woollard, an eminent geo-
physicist for ~nany years, wh~ 
for the past f1"e years has been 
engaged in gravitational ,YoTkl 
for the Geological Society of 
America, gave a brilliant lectu_re 
Wednesday evening on the se_,s• 
mic method for finding granty 
troughs. \ 
Mention ,,.as given to the meth-
ods by which a geologist locates 
mineral deposits in the earth, 
namely the electr ical method and 
the m~o;netometer method. ' 
The expediency of the seismic 
method was stressed with its ap-
plication at sea as well as to the 
eart h. Mr. Woollard spent three 
years at sea in different parts 
of the world, including the H~-
waiian Islands, the Atlantic 
coast, Borneo, and the West !n• 
dies, experimenting for gravity! 
basins. 
He illustrated his talk welt 
with numerous slides picturing 
practical methods in field and 
sea work. 
RELAX 
After those tough problems and enjoy 
a cold glass of your favorite beer at 
L&MCAFE 
205W. 9th 
~A,_ Jetter from Prof. Walsh of 
the Met Dept., who is attending 
the National Metals Congress in 
Cleveland along with Prof. Clay-
ton states that the meeting was 
quite successful. The keynote of 
the Congress was National De-
fen se and quite a bit of coopera -
tive sµhit was shown between the 
Metal Industry and Naval and 
War Department. . 
An MSll'[ Alumni luncheon was 
held Wednesday noon, with 24 
graduates attending, and Prof's. 
Clayton and Walsh present. Prof 
Clayton was enrolled as one ~f 
two new truste es of the Ameri -
can Society for Metals at an an -
nual dinner held last Thursday . 
P1·incipal speaker at the dinner 
was Gen. Hugh S. Johnson. 
DR. ST. JOHN 
Continued from page 1 
deals with each year, approxi> 
mately 60,000 find jobs. The mis-
sion has 300 beds and can seat 
1000 men; church services al'0' 
held each morning and evening . 
Dr. St. John said that the misJ 
sion on the Bowery has been sup• 
ported by 55 out of its 64 yea1·s 
in existence by the Christian 
Herald. 
At one time according to Dr.' 
St. John he was adrnrtised _ in a 
saloon as "Charley St. John 
Champion Beer Drinker of New 
Orleans." Later St. Johns visit -
ed New Orleans, tore down tho 
sign and preached a sermon in 
the saloon . 9,t-~•-~-~-1~ 
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